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DABLY PERSONAL NEWS

Short Items of Interest, From Fri-

day Evening's Daily Journal

Miss Alice Oliver is in Omaha today
the truest of Mrs. W. K Wilson.

Jeo. Sherwood was among those hav-

ing business in Omaha today to look

after.
Mrs. W. J. Hartwick is spending the

day in Omaha having been a passenger
on the early morning train.

Byron Clark is looking after busi-

ness matters in Omaha this afternoon
being a passenger on the fast mail.

Mrs. J. N. Wise is transacting a little
business and visiting friends in Omaha
today being a passenger on the morning
train.

Mrs. Joe Jahrig and baby are in
Omaha Unlay visiting with relatives
and friends, having gone up on the
e.irly train.

I. O. Dwyer was a professional visi- -

Tor in Omaha this afternoon going up
to look aftT some legal business he1
l.;.s there. j

F. W. Ilririk departed this morning i

'

o. the early train for Wymore where
lie will buy some church property for'
tr e United brethren. i

T. Butcher was a passenger this
rooming for his home at Onawa, la.,
iiftvr having been present at the Will-son-Tub- bs

nuptials.
Mrs. T. K. KutTner departed this

trorning for Nehawka. where she will

take in the fair and visit with Mrs. E.
A. KirkpatrLk. Mrs. KutTner expects
to be gone several days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hallstrom who
have been visiting in the city with Gus
Johnson and family departed this Jnoon
for their home at Royal, Antelope
County, where they have a farm. They
had a pleasant visit here meeting many
o'.d friends and enjoying themselves.

The adultery case brought agai nst
'.Vill Stoll by one Schomaker of near
Nehawka. was today dismi ssed by the

. . . it i. Cunty attorney, on w.e ium ui me... . t i ic rriplaining witness. nomaKer anu
. . . . .i - - i i in.s wue are reporieu to uavC

reconciled and it is desired to end the
troubles by dropping all the cases.

Nick Rieckers was a passenger on
the fast mail for his home at Blair,
Neb. Mr. Kieckers is the gentleman
w hom the Journal recently printed the
account of his falling from the platform
--at the M. P. stockyards and breaking
his collar bone. He is getting along
now in good shape and will soon be
well.

E. P. Wilson and wife, formerly Miss
Bessie Tubbs, departed this morning
on the early train for Alvo, Wyo., their
future home. Mr. Willson is a promi-
nent farmer and stock raiser of that
locality and is one of the best citizens
there. He has had a prosperous season
ar. d looks Tor a continuance of good
tirr.es in his lines.

John Friedrich arrived in the city
this morning on No. 19 for a visit with
his cousin, Commissioner Martin Fried-ric- h.

Mr. Friedrich is a thrifty and
energetic farmer from near Pekin, 111.,

and is taking a well deserved rest from
his duties, and spending the time in
visiting in another equally as good
country as his own with some mighty
fine people.

J. K. Cook, a nenhew of Chas. and
Jos. Cook, who has been here a few i

davs making them a visit, returned to
l is home near Ord. Neb., this noon on
the mail train. Mr. Cook was accom-
panied bv his little daughter and had a
fine time visiting with his folks in this j

vLinity. He is a thrifty, well-to-d- o!

farmer and one who is thoroughly j

r v sted upon his business. j

Mrs. Merritt of Lincoln. Neb. demon- - j

itrator of the famous short hand .

rr.ethod of garmet cutting, who has been
- the city for several days interview-

ing the ladies relative to the adoption
vf the system departed for Omaha on
the fast mail. Mrs. Merritt has ar--j
. angedwith several local dressmakers
t handle her system which she declares j

i- - the best out. She is a pleasant.
.Tat'le woman to meet and one who is

thoroughly business.
Speaking of the article in the Journal

'I last evening regarding T. W. Foun- -'

Mir. having landed in this city in 1S".
Jack McDaniels today called attention
I j the fact that he came here when a

--na!l child in 1S". landing about the
foot of main street from an old. hewn
boat, on June 20. At that time there
was but one house in this city, that ,

being a double log cabin occupied by
Peter Sarpy. The McDaniels family ate
their first meal on Nebraska soil near
the big spring where the Burlington
blacksmith shop now stands. At that
time the Indian and the Buffalo roamed
the prairies and Jack remembers dis-

tinctly the migration of one thousand
warriors after the signing of a treaty
with the whites. From this it is plain
to see that Jack is one of the old timers
of the connty.

Aug. Thingahm of South Bend is in

the city today looking after some busi
ness matters.

Mike Yunker was among those spend
ing the dav in Omaha, going up on the
morning train.

M. Fanger is looking after business
matters in Omaha today being a pas
senger for that city this morning.

Mrs. It. D. ThomDSon was a visitor
this afternoon in Omaha being a passen
ger for that point on the mail train.

A. W. Atwood, the Omaha Bee rep-

resentative in this city, departed for
Omaha this morning to spend the day.

Dr. E. I). Cummins is attending to
some business matters in Omaha this
afternoon going up on the noon train.

J. W. Iiennen of Nebraska City, is
among those in the city today transact-
ing business.

John Lohnes, Jr., from near Louis- -

ville. was a business visitor in the city
today.

F s. Burton and wife are in
Omaha today having gone up on the
early train.

C. E. Metzger came in yesterday
from his Cedar Creek home for a few
hours with our business men.

Adam Iscnater came in this morning
from his farm west of Murray to look
after some business matters.

W. S. Smith of Murray was among
those coming in this morning on the
early M. P., to transact some business.

Jas. Stander, the prominent and vig-

orous business man of Louisville, is in
the city today on matters of business.

Grosvenor Dovey made a flying trip
to Bellevue this afternoon going up on
the mail train expecting to return this
evening.

Fred Janda was a passenger this
. ,

fc 0maha where
he will visit relatives and friends dur- -

ing the afternoon
Mrs. H. A. Daniels of Council Bluffs,

la. who has been in the city for several
days the guest of Mrs. T. T. Wilkinson,
returned to her home on the fast mail
train.

Miss Margaret Jess departed this
noon on the mail train for Denver, Col.,
where she will make her future home.
Her sister, Irene, accompanied her as
far as Omaha.

Jos. L. Wanek who has been visiting
m tne cjty for several days the guest of
the family of Jos. Holly, returned to
his home at Omaha this noon on the
mail train.

Bernard Wurl is in Pacific Junction
and Malvern explaining to the mer-
chants of those cities the merits of
Wurl Bros', celebrated brands of
cigars.

Earl and Ray Travis departed this
morning in the gasoline launch "Norma'
for a trip by water to Omaha. Gros-
venor Dovey was to join them at Belle-vu- e

this afternoon.
Misses Jessie and Blanche Robertson

are taking in vhe Nehawka fair today,
having gone down on the M. P. train
this morning. They will be the guests
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C- - D. oodworth, the paving con
tractor who has been in the city for
several days pushing the paving work
returned to his business and home at
Omaha this noon on the mail train.

John Leuchtweis was confined to his
house all day yesterday by a large boil
which developed several days ago. He
was able to be down and about his
duties today at Soennichsen's but is
unable to do any heavy lifting.

Misses Lizzie and Mary Hobson of
Plattsmouth, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Tipton Monday. They were
enroute home from a visit with a sister,
Mrs. James Reasoner, at Strahan.
Tabor Items, South-We- st Iowan.

O. II. Snyder, a pioneer druggist of
Malvern, but for several years in bus-
iness in Tabor and more recently as-

sociated with his son. Henry, in the
jewelry business at Fairfield, has ac--
cepted a position with W. D. Wilson
and entered upon his duties there
Monday morning. Mr. Snyder enjoys
a wide acquaintance throughout Mills
county, is thoroughly familiar with the
drug business and will prove invaluable
to Mr. Wilson in the conduct of his
store. Tabor Items, North-We- st

Iowan.

Dr. Moss' Stock Food
scientific compound for horses and cattle.

Hess' Stock Food
guaranteed to give results.

F. G. Fircke & Co., Druggists.
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SEPTEMBER
Excursion.

Rentes!

GO NOW
VISIT THE OLD HOME:

Low rate excursions to eastern
cities and resorts. Northern
Michigan, Canada and New Eng-
land, daily until September 30th.

SEE THE WEST:

Attractive low excursion rates
daily to the Pacific Coast, Yellow-
stone Park, Utah, Colorado, Big
Horn Mountains and the Black
Hills.

LOW COLONIST RATES:

During September and October to
I'uget Sound, California and hun-
dreds of intermediate points.

IRRIGATED HOMESTEADS:

Ready for Immediate Settlement

at Garland and Powell, Wyo
Personally conducted excursions
to these lands the first and third
Tuesdays of each month. Govern
ment engineer at Powell shows
the land. Also deeded and Carey
Act lands.
Write D. Clem Deaver, General
Agent, Landseekers' Information
Bureau, Omaha, for a new iolder.
Its free.
Write a brief description of your
proposed trip, and let us advise
you how to make it the best way
at the least cost.

w. L. PICKETT. TICKET AGENT. PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

L. W. WAKELET. G. P. A. Omahi. Nab.

An Impromptu Shower
An impromptu shower was given

Rev. A. A. Randall and his esteemed
wife last Saturday night by the members
of his flock who assembled at the Meth
odist parsonage in couples and squads
until the large proportion of the cong
regation was assembled. And .they
counted on making the shower a most
substantial one as they had a fine suite
of cloths for Rev. Randall and numerous
other articles all of a useful sort for
the remainder of the family. One of
the most diverting features of the oc-

casion was the fact that Rev. Randall
was in Omaha during the afternoon and
missed his train returning home with
the result that he was absent when the
guests poured in upon his astonished
wife. He returned at ten o'clock
and J. L. Thompson was in waiting at
the depot and immediately took him in
to his buggy, hurrying him to the house
where he did the suprising by appear-
ing among the guests unexpectedly.
The evening was a most enjoyable one
barring that portion marred Rev. Ran-

dall's absence, and one which will long
be remembered by all.

Cleaning Up Today.
Workmen today are engaged in clean-

ing up after the paving gang and com-
pleting the few odds and ends remain-
ing of the work. Contractor Woodworth
expects to make the final settlement
with the city tonight at the council
meeting for the work which appears to
have been done in a workman like man-
ner. The streets present a fine appear-
ance and will easily carry an immense
amount of water in the future prevent-
ing floods entering the stores by the
front way at least. The work has been
expensive and Mr. Wodworth has not
grown rich over it but he seems to have
given the city a square deal.

Martin B. Houk is in the city, having
been visiting friends here for a week
past. "Buck" has not recovered en-

tirely from his being overcome with
heat sometime back but hopes to be all
right as soon as the weather cools off
some.

In County Court today, Judge Beeson
held the final hearing in the matter of
the estate of Frank G. and Sophia K.
Brown, discharging N. H. Meeker as
administrator, his accounts with the
estate having been approved as correct.

Visit to Be Postponed.
The visit of St. Luke's Choir to All

Saint's Church, Omaha, has been post-
poned to the 2nd Sunday in Oct., be-

cause of the absence of the Rev.
lackey, trom Omaha, at the present

time.
Mrs. A. C. Godwin came down from

Omaha this morning, where she has
been the guest of friends. Her many
friends will regret to learn that she is
soon to remove from this city to make
her home in the metropolis. Mr. God-
win having severed his connection with
the Burlington brass foundry at this
point and entered the company service
as a switchman in the Omaha yards,
and they have found it necessary to
remove to that point.

THE NEHAWKA
FAIR A SUGGESS

Exhibits of Fruits, Corn and
HorsGS Very Fine.

i For the first time since the inripienry
; of the Nehawka fair a Journal reporter
attended the annual event last Satur
day, and to say that he was surprised
to see such a display of farm products
but half expresses it, and the crowd
was very large.

The exhibit grounds were well located,
being on the school ground, with the
race track closelv connected. The
writer took in everything he possibly
could and can say we were abundantly
well paid for the time spent in viewing
the exhibits.

A large tent was used for the flora
hall, and as we entered it reminded us
somewhat of our boyhood days when
the county fair was the attraction o
everybody. Everything was displayed
in magnificent shape, and much credit
is due to the superintendent of this de
partment and assistants for the manner
in which the exhibits were tastily ar
ranged.

The parade of fine horres in the af
ternoon was very good, displaying some
of the finest roadsters, stallions and
buggy horses we have ever seen col
lected together. The parade passed
through the principal screet, headed by
the Union band, after which the racing
and ball game came ofT, both of which
were viewed by hundreds of people
We oid not get the awards in the rac
ing, put iumwoou carried nome tne
first przie in the contest, Union getting
the second. The trame was hotly con
tested.

There was nothing to mar the pleas
ure of the occasion, except dust, and
everyone seemed to enjoy meeting their
friends. There was quite a number of
candidates present, taking advantage
of the opportunity to interview the
"dear voters."

Plattsmouth, as usual, was pretty
well represented, as was also Union
and other towns in the county. The
train from Lincoln in the morning con
tained only one regular passenger coach
and the smoker, and the people in going
to and from the fair were wedged in
like sardines in a box. In this manner
the Missouri Pacific was exceedingly
liberal in accommodations. They used
nothing only their every day service to
accommodate two or three hundred ex
tra passengers. Such accommodations
is an outrage upon the patrons of the
road. They knew the strain that would
be placed upon the train accommoda
tions for this fair and should have at
least had another car attached.

The crowd present on Saturday far
exceeded the expectations of the man
agers. who deserve great credit for
their energy and enterprise. The Ne
hawka fair is a fixture and is becoming
more popular with the farmers of Cass
county each succeeding year, and The
Journal feels elated to know there is
one section in the old county where in
ducements are offered the farmers to
display the products of their toil and
vie with each other on the good and
bad qualities of the cereals and fruit
cultivated, as well as the qualities of
fine stock.

Nehawka is one of the progressive
little towns of the county, right up-t- o-

date in all things that go to make a
good, live community. The town can
boast of a number of fine business
houses, fine residences, good schools,
and one of the liveliest papers in the
state to help them along in their vim
and enterprise. Mr. O'Day, the editor,
is one of the progressives of the town
and is "right up to snuff" in everything
pertaining to the welfare of Nehawka
and the surrounding community.

We cannot ciose this article without
paying our respects to the Union band,
which enlivened the occasion by their
most excellent music. Everybody had
a good word for the Union band, and
the organization deserves great praise,
as it is one ot the best in the country,
and their fine instruments and uniforms
were the admiration of all. Long live
the Union band, as it is composed of
the best fellows in the world.

Miss Edith Pitz last Friday was a
guest of Miss Jessie Drost near Murray
and Saturday the two young ladies
drove down to Nehawka where they en-

joyed the fine exhibit of that busy little
city's productions, and participated in
one of the best fairs ever held in Cass
County.

Mrs. Clay, of Norton, Kas., who has
been visiting with friends and relatives
for several weeks, and who came in a
few days ago for a brief visit with J.
M. Leek and family, was a passenger
this noon for Omaha, where she took a
train for her home.
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THE HARVEST HOME

DOINGS AT MURDOCH

Had a Large Attendance and
Was a Great Success.

A Journal representative attended
the Harvest Home Festival at Mur- -

dock Thursday and Friday and feel well
repaid for so doing. The festival was
a three-da- y affair, and was engineered
by the energetic business men of that
enterprising little city. On Thursday
the Elmwood merchants closed their
places of business and came over with
their conveyances gaily decoraied with
bunting.

They were headed by the Elmwood
band, followed by a number of hay
racks, carryalls, carriages and buggies,
conveying in all at least two hundred
and fifty men, women and children, and
as they passed through the town they
were greeted by cheer after cheer from
the hundreds already assembled. As
The Journal has often said that Elm
wood never does things by halves, this
is but another evidence of the truth of
our assertion. The welcome the Elm
wood people received was very marked
and deserved. The people of Murdock
are of that character to believe in reci
procity and Elmwood will not be forgot
ten when opportunity is afforded.

A large tent was erected for the var
ious entertainments, such as speaking,
concerts, etc. Each day the Murdock
band and a male quartette from Omaha
gave concerts in the ' afternoon, after
which a game of ball took place. The
first day Murdock won from Elmwood,
and on Friday Murdock again won from
Eagle, and again on Saturday, we un
derstand, Murdock won from Manley.
As we departed Friday evening for Ne
hawka, we did learn what occurred on
Saturday, but there was a large at-

tendance.
The attractions, while not up to that

which larger towns could present,
were very creditable and demonstrated
what a live little burg can do when
they don their hustling clothes. The
prime movers in the Harvest Home
Festival were Martin & Tool, Harry
McDonald, H. E. Neitzel, Langhorst &
Rughe, and in fact all the business
men of the town added their mite to
the success of the All places of

'business were closed in the afternoon
from 1 to 4 o'clock, in order that the j

proprietors and clerks might mingle
with the visitors and make their stay
as pleasant as possible. ;

Every section of Cass county seemed
to be well represented, and everyone
seemed surprised that Murdock would '

undertake a demonstration of this mag-
nitude. The merry-go-roun- d was there
to please the children, the shooting
gallery, the baby rack, Mandy, the
kicking mule, and many other amuse-
ments for old and voung.

It is surprising what a town can do
for itself when the business men be
come united and harmonious in their
work. Here is a small town of less
than 400 inhabitants putting their hands
down deep in their pockets to furni.sh
the means for amusements and three
days of pleasure for everybody.

Their cash prizes for the best driving, ;

draft and single rig, colt show, racing, i

tug-of-wa- r, etc., moving picture show j

each evening, besides many other at-

tractions, is evidence sufficient that the
enterprising people of Mnrdock did not
spare either pains or money to make
their first annual Harvest Home Fes-

tival a grand success in every partic-

ular.
Murdock is situated in the center of

the finest country that lays out-of-doo- rs

and is possessed of as enterprising and
energetic a class of business people as
there is in Nebraska, and the spirit of
progress they possess and will keep on
possessing is bound to build up a com-

munity and a town hard to beat.
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LEGAL NOTICE.
I N I ITIIK T ' (I" II I'. I

i ASS 'iM N'I V. Ml. I
S'1

III tin- - I i : t tiT if tin- - liiianli: slli lif I

all a iiiIiii .1

Now on tin- - I7tli day i,f August, I'.ins,
hum- - ra'iu- - iiit Inarjiitr upon I hi- - 'tiliiui .f

v- - W. al I. xi;i i ilian. u a. uijr fur lii
to mII t Ik- - u i h viili-i- l .in- - i I h inli-ic-,- of sal.l
minor In t In- - follow imx lamls to-iv- h : l.t (lit
in t In- - noi l hi-a- i uaru-- r of l In- - mum t nia.r-t-- r

of M ion :.'4 towiisliip ( I:.') rani-- . o;) In
tin-cit- of I'lal tsiiiout li. Niliiuska; alMt t

half i f t In- - MHiiliwt-- iuaiti-- r of
(.'.'.) loiviiMiip :.) ranii- - Cll. in iiin-t

V. for tin- - iiiikm- - of reinvesting
I In- - iroi'i-i-i- t Ih-i- i of to a Im'I ti-- r al viint atrf for
saiil minor. It Is oi.liii-.- l I tint, tin- - m-x- i of kinanil all himiis l In saiil malti-- r ai-l-- ar

mi- - at t lie (list rli-t- , court room on
I lie :t li (lay of .etemU-r- , I'm, at, ten o'clnrU.
a. in., to show ciiusc wliy a should not,
l; planted to said iruardian as uhove

Thai notice of the time and place of ahove
hearint.' i ven to all imtsoiis Interested hy
pulilishiiiL' a copy of this order In the I'latls-mout- h

Journal for three successive weeksprior to the :th day of Scptemlicr, HUM.
IIakvkv H. I. Tiiavih.

.1 uduv of t he IHstrlci I'ourl.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
CTATK or XKIIItASKA. C.; idlNTV,
W III flllllttV rf'lilll-- t III tlit matter of
ofthees'ate Wolf, deceased.

Not ice is herehy triven I hat the creditors tit
said deceased will meet the administ ralor of
said est at e, me. county judire of i !av
county. Nelirraska. at the county court room
in I'lal t sin. .in li. in said county, on the r.'lh day
of SeptemU-r- . I '., and on the '.ft day of
March. I'.n'.i. at III o'clock, a. m.. each day. for
t he puriKiM" of present intr t heir cla ims for

adjust ment and allowance.
Hx months are allowed for the creditors of

said deceased to present their claims, and on
year for the administrator to settle said es-
tate, from t lie .'nd day of A uiriist . I hum.

Witness hy hand and seal of said count y
court, at riattsmoulh. Nelnaska. this iTJnd day
of Autrusl. !s.
skai.. AI.LKN .1. IlKKSON.
I. O. liwrMt. County .Jtifljrt?.

Attorney for Ksl ale.

final Settlement Notice.
State of Nebraska,

County of Cass, t I ii County Court.
I n t lie mat ter of t he f ; uardianshlp of for& M.

l'ittman and Itertha K. 1'ittmaii. Minors.
To all imtsoiis interested in the matter of thw

iruardiaiLship of I.oia M. l'ittman and
Uertha K. l'ittman. Minors:

You are hetetiy not ified that II. Gllmor?,
iruardian of lora M. l'ittman and licit ha F..
l'ittman. minors, has tiled his report and pftl
t ion for final set tleiiienl and allowance of his
tinal reiMirt and accounts, as to Ijhh. M. l'itt-
man. minor, and for his discharge as such
truardian over the ih isoii and est ate of said

ra M. l'ittman. minor, and that a hearing
will ix- - had thereon, at ID o'clock a. m.. on tht
lot li day of September. A. !.. 1'.h. al the offlo
of the county judire of said county.

You are notilied and required to file any arid
all objections in the matter on or before said
hour of said day.

W itness my hand and official seal this u'nd
day of M-p- t ember. A. I)., I'.n.

smi, AI.LKN I. BKE-o- N.

County .lud'e.
IJAMSKY& Kamskv, Attorneys.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel
Mortgage.

70TICF. IS Ili:i;F.HY c.IVF.N THAT I'.Y
virtue of a chattel mortifave. dated on

August r. P. 17. and duly filed in the office of
jibe county clerk of Cass county. Nebraska.
executed by ;eo. Hill and F. II.
to Perry M ai sh. tosi-ciin-- t he payment of O.h
sum of iu"i'. and uihu which there is now Ju
I he sum of f.'4'.i.:i.--: t hat said murt fiic has been
assigned by mort t'aj-'c- c to the 1 iist National
Hank of Plat tsmout h. Nebraska. I efau It hatr- -'
i nt' been made in the payment of said .sum.
and no suit or other proceedings at law to r
cover said debt, or any part thereof, therefore

.the uudi-fsiirtie- assignee of mort tratree will
sell the proid-rt- therein di scrilo-d- . vi: One.
black in a re. 7 yea rs old: one sou-e- mare, 1

years old. at put. lie auction, at the sale barn
(of Sam (i. -- mil h. at i t b and Vine streets, li.

t he city of I'l at tsmout h. Neb., on the :vl day of
October. l:c. at 1 o'clock p. in. of said day.

1'iiisT National Hank.
Assiyn of Moitjai'i-e- .

1. . Iiwyer. Att nn y.

fn 1ii t: 1 nBgsi 1 imu io see
the Southwest
ESS

Every first and third Tues-
day of each month, low-price- d

homeseeker's excursions are
run over the lines of the : : :

Missouri Pacific
Iron Mountain
into the rich and resourceful
farming regions of the South-
west. It is a splendid chance
for the Northern and Eas-
tern farmer, cfter his wheat
is gathered, to combine a
pleasure and propecting trip.

Write for rates and literature to
HUGH NORTON, AgenL

M. P. Ry., Plattsmouth, Neb.


